
BOOK REVIEW

KLECTRICITY AND MAGNETISM 
Kdwarcl M. Piircoll. 459 p Piioti 
Now yoT'k

Borkcly Physics Course— Volume 2. 
Jif 5 50. McGraw Hill Book Company,

Based u])on th(̂  cjuito adequate foundations on mechanics and relativity 
laid down in volume T of the. series, the author develops in this hook the classical 
theories o f olecstricjity arul ma^^netism The necessary mathematical tool is deve
loped side by sirle tliouf?h not to the extent needed for Honouis course Introduc
tion o f Hphcujcal harmonics to tlie solution o f geneml problems would have been 
ai)prc(!jat(i(l Approeh to th(‘ prohJems is very refreshing and gives a much greater 
insight into the electromagnetic phenomena than the usual classical mathematical 
apyiroaclios. The (ixemplific.ations anil many worked out problems are typical 
o f this microscopic, method o f  a])proach Fundamental physical concept o f 
treating electric and magnetic jihenomenon and the law.s guiding them, as mani
festations o f relativity and invariance o f electric charge will bring new enthiisiam 
to teaching o f physics and fresh scope o f thinking on the part of the students.

A. Bose
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e r r a t a

(All Analysis of the J -PJuuionitmon in fcJeattorocl X-rays, Part H) 
Vol. 3!), No 3., March 19(ir>.

Page 117 line 9 read instead o f

11 road =  instead o f —
120 loot note read .................

”  127 line 28 read (^VP)30° ,, ,, (S'IP)so^

ERRATA

(All Analysis o f the J-J)iscontmiiity in Scattered X-rays,— Part 111)
Vol. 39, No 0, June 1905

Page 283 line 3 affix an asterisk after tlie author’s name.

J^age 292 Fig i (a) lead along Ordinate-axis {S'

(h) read the topmost })oint o f intersection o f each giajili ivith 
the ordinate-axis as I 0 and the lowest inarkiid sia-tional 
point on the same axis for each grajili as .9 

(e) read along the ahscissa-axis —> (No. o f Al sIktIs each .1
min thick)

(d) read the marked sectional points on the common ahscissa- 
axis as 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8

Page 294 last but one line in the text read doses' instead ol dosses’.

SU(3)

ERRATUM

Coupling constant sum rules for the decay o f th(‘ 2"'Nonet in Brcjken

V I*. Grautam and P. Gliose 

Vol. 39, No. 9, September 1965.

Bead G (K **,pK ), 0 ( f , K *K ), 0 ( f ' ,  K *K ),

Q{A^, K *K ), 0 {f , 7T n), G i f  ^ tt), Gif, K K ), 

0 { f ' ,K K )  and G{A.,,TT-q) with opposite sign.
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Dear Sirs,

Indian Journal of Physics is the pioneer soieiitififi journal in India which has 
a tradition of its uvrji. With the dcvcloimioni of modern .scioiuk; the necessity 
of t|uick and regular publication of scientific! papers m larger numbers 
is greatly felt by the scientific workers of this country. Keeping pace with the 
groat demand of the rcadera for a journal of high standard and in the better interest 
of the scientifiĉ  workers of tlie country, as well as for the further development of 
the journal, tJie Board of Editors of the Indian Journal of Physics has resolved 
as follows :

“It v\us pointed out by tlie Secretary, that a large number of important papers 
in x>by«icB by Indian authors, whicih should normally be communicated to the 
l.J.P , are sent abroad for publication in foreign journals. In every country with 
a growing volume of rosearcjh work carried out in any subject and where a repre
sentative journal for publication of such papers exists' it should be a question of 
national prestige that all such papers bo sent to that journal for publication, 
thereby the standing of the journal as the national medium of publication is recog
nized both at homo and abroad. The Board requested the Secretary to circulate 
a letter to all resoarcli workers in physics requesting them to contribute their 
iiiportaiit jcaijors m the Indian Journal of Pliysics and enabling thereby every 
physicist at home and abroad to recognize the l.J.P. as the important medium 
for publications in physics in India,”

As regards tlie practical methods that have bt>en adopted to raise the standard 
of the journal we beg to inform you that we have almost cleared uji the arrears 
in xjublicatimi of the journal and that from the next year i.e. vol. 40, 1966, the 
journal is expected to he jiublishwl more regularly. The time lag in assessing the 
jiapors has been i!onsiderably reduced and the standard of assessment raised. 
International iiractices for good editorshij) are being adhered to and the numbor of 
printed pages are intended to be raised as greater number of contributions are 
made availablt!. To avoid delay in publication measures have been taken so that 
it is exjiected that all papers may be imblishcd within three months and 
the Leilern to ihf. Editors within one month. We have every hope that you wiU 
actively cooperate with us in our attempts to raise the standard of the journal 
and T-equest you kindly to give serious consideration to the above resolution of 
the Editorial Board, which is evidently intended to be in the general interest of the 
progress of science in this country.

Yours faithfully 
A. Bose

Honorary S e c r ^ r y  
Board of Editors 
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